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To Take Measures for Patterns iCeetmwd).
.T* Mrasare fer ■ Man’s or B»ja ( oat or Veo*i-P*l Ike 
Measure aretimt the body, uuder the Jacket, cleee onona the eras, draw* 
hg || eleeeljr—uet lue tight le ordering for a bey. flee the age alee.

Te Measure fer a Man’* or Key's thvrreosit » -Measure abeel 
the breast one the garment the coat a le be were over, la ordering 
for a boy. give thv,agt a.ee.

Te Messsurf for u Man’s Boy’a T reweere i—Pul the Mem*
are around the bbdy. evsa the tmearr* rt the wale, drawing II riseely 
not «ee tight. Is ordering for a hoy. give the age aiw>.

Te Mease re fer a Mae'a nr ftov** #hlrf t—Fer the dseaMhe 
meek, measure the enei sise where the neck-band encircles it. and allow one 
Inch - thus, if the exact sise be. 14 inches, select a Pattern marked IS 
Inches For Ihs breast, nut the men me around the b«»dy ovxn the vgri» 
SI* MB the jacket or coal, close under the arme, drawing It cloeely—nse 
see ne nr. In ordering s Boy's Shirt Pattern, give the age aiae.

To Take Measures for Patterns.

re for a Lady'» Banque or an y Charms eat reqalr* 
Mvn*erv te bo taken t— Put the Measure arouau the 
drees, close under bise arms, drawing it closely—not toe tight.

Ta Measure for a Lady’s Hklrt or any Garment rrqalr- 
Ing a Waist Measure to be takeni—Pet the Measure around the 
waist, ovxa the dress.

To Measure for a I.ddy’a Sleeve I—Put the Measure around the 
muscular part of ilia upper anr.. about an Inch below the lower part ef the 
arm'a eye, drawing tue lane closely—not too tight

Take the Menâmes for Mines’ and Little Girls’ PaMerne the same ae I» 
ladles’, la ordering, give the ages alee.
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LITTLE BOYS’ APRON.

No. 8135—Plaid gingham is represented in this 
apron. The pattern is in 6 sizes tor little boys from 
1 to 6 years old. For a boy of 4 Team, the apron 
calls tor 2% yards of material 27 inches wide, 
or 2 yards 36 ins. wide. Price of pattern, 20 eta.

8128 8128
LITTLR BOYS’ SAILOR SUIT 

No. 8128:—Very jaunty is tins suit, the pattern 
Of which is in 7 sizes tor little boys from 2 to I 
years of age. To make the suit fora boy of 6 yearn, 
will require 3^ yards of material 27 inches wide, 
or 1% yard 54 ins. wide. Price of pattern, 26 cte

am
LITTLR BOYS’ DRESS.

No. 8129.—This dress has a box-plaited skirt and sailor 
eollar. The pattern it in 6 sizes for little boye from 
C to 7 yearn of age. To make the drees for a boy 
ef 4 years, will require 3If yards of white and % 
yard of blue flannel 27 inches wide. Of one material.

LADIES' JACKET-BASQUE. (Known Af ran Loom 
XV. Coat.) (Copyright.)

No. 8136.—This pattern is in 13 sizes for ladies from 28 to 46 inches^ 
bust measure. For a lady of medium size, the basque requires 8^ yards 
of velvet and % yard of satin each 20 inches wide, % yard of chiffon 
45 inches wide, 2% yards of ribbon 8 inches wide, and 2^ yards of rib
bon 6 inches wide Of one material, it needs yards 22 inches wide, 
or 7 yards 30 inches wide, or 6K yards 36 inches wide, or yards 
44 inches wide, or yards 50 inches wide. Price of pattern, 30 cte

GIRLS’ COAT. (Copyright.)
No. 8173.—The pattern of this coat is 

in 8 sizes for girls from 5 to 12 years of 
age. For a girl of 8 yearn, the garment 
requires 6U yards of material 22 inches 
wide, or 'A% yards 36 inches wide, or 
2Ù yards 44 inches wide, or 2 yards 64 
inches wide. Price of pattern, 20 cento.

------1 PLAIN
THi Louis

..w for ladles from 28 
lady of medium site, it 

Ida with K yard 
,.irde of edging 6 

needs 1*4 7*rds 22 
ride, or 4& yards 36 inches 

Price of pattern. 80 sente

LADIES’ JACKET-BASQUE,WITH FANCT 6ft 
SEPARATE VEST. (Know* a« t==

XV. Coat.) (Copyright.)
No. 8161.—This pattern is in 13 sipee *" 

to 46 Inches, bust meast're. For a h-1.- 
requires 7J< yards of vel vet 20 inches 
of chiffon 46 inches wide, »rJ 
Inches wide. Of one fabric, it 
wide, or 6!
wideters,

8175
GIRMP CIRCULAR, RIPP^OAPR Wrra hood.

Rmi*o-Hoon Style) (Copyr'Oht)
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